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Macadamia is a naturally protandrous and predominantly out-crossing species, although partial self-
compatibility can occur in some macadamia cultivars such as “HAES 741.” We examined the variability of early 
growth in self-pollinated and naturally out-crossed progenies of “HAES 741.” Thirteen self-pollinated progeny 
were produced by sealing individual racemes inside paper bags prior to anthesis to prevent out-crossing. The 
racemes were kept in bags until the nuts set. Seventeen open-pollinated nuts were collected from untreated 
racemes and germinated to produce open-pollinated progeny. Plant height was measured yearly from ages 1 
to 3 to observe early growth patterns. All progeny were genotyped using >4,000 DArTseq-based SNP and 15 
SSR markers to confirm parentage as either self-pollinated or out-crossed. We identified two naturally self-
pollinated progeny of “HAES 741” from the open-pollinated group, and the remaining 15 plants were out-
crossed. Occurrence of naturally self-pollination was validated in another experiment on >150 open pollinated 
“HAES 741” progeny using both marker platforms. We identified more than 30% natural self-pollination in 
“HAES 741.” One progeny from the self-pollinated group was identified as naturally out-crossed, which may be 
due to the bag tearing during anthesis to allow pollen contamination. Results explain the relative growth 
behaviour in self-pollinated versus naturally out-crossed progeny. The degree of inbreeding depression will be 
presented in both groups. This study is the first to provide evidence of natural self-pollination in macadamia. 
